Directions to USC Campus: Royal Street Parking Structure  
(Formerly Parking Structure D/ PSD)

** Two (2) parking spaces are PRE-PAID and included with each registration.  
** Please let the Royal Street Parking Structure gate attendant know you are here for a USC Career Center Event.

To see an online map visit: [http://web-app.usc.edu/maps/](http://web-app.usc.edu/maps/)

110 North (Harbor Fwy):
Take the Exposition Blvd. exit. Go straight through the 37th St. light. Keep left and go through the freeway underpass. Go past Flower St. and turn right onto Figueroa St. Turn left onto Jefferson. Turn left on Royal St (next light). Turn left to enter Royal Street Parking Structure.

110 South (Harbor Fwy):
Take the Exposition Blvd. exit. At the light go straight past Flower St. and turn right onto Figueroa St. Turn left onto Jefferson. Turn left on Royal St (next light). Turn left to enter Royal Street Parking Structure.

10 East (Santa Monica Fwy):
Take the Hoover St. exit and turn right at the light. Travel South until Hoover ends at Jefferson. Turn left onto Jefferson. Turn right on Royal St (next light). Turn left to enter Royal Street Parking Structure.

10 West (Santa Monica Fwy):
Take the Hoover St. exit and turn right at the light. Turn right again onto Hoover and travel South until Hoover ends at Jefferson. Turn left onto Jefferson. Turn right on Royal St (next light). Turn left to enter Royal Street Parking Structure.

405 North or South (San Diego Fwy):
Take the 405 to the 10 East (Santa Monica Fwy). Take the Hoover St. exit and turn right at the light. Travel South until Hoover ends at Jefferson. Turn left onto Jefferson. Turn right on Royal St (next light). Turn left to enter Royal Street Parking Structure.

101 North or South (Ventura/Hollywood Fwy):
Take the 101 to the 110 South. Take the Exposition Blvd. exit. At the light go straight past Flower St. and turn right on Figueroa St. Turn left onto Jefferson. Turn left on Royal St (next light). Turn left to enter Royal Street Parking Structure.

5 South (Golden State/Santa Ana Fwy):
Take the 5 to the 110 South. Take the Exposition Blvd. exit. At the light go straight past Flower St. and turn right onto Figueroa St. Turn left onto Jefferson. Turn left on Royal St (next light). Turn left to enter Royal Street Parking Structure.

5 North (Golden State/Santa Ana Fwy):
Take the 5 to the 10 West to the 110 South. Take the Exposition Blvd. exit. At the light go straight past Flower St. and turn right onto Figueroa St. Turn left onto Jefferson. Turn left on Royal St (next light). Turn left to enter Royal Street Parking Structure.
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